[Mechanisms of the regulation of membrane receptor activity by synthetic antioxidants of the screened phenol class].
The influence of synthetic water-soluble phenol antioxidants, phenosan and the potassium salt of phenosan (phenosan-K), on the signal processing in some membrane receptor systems of the rat brain has been studied. It was demonstrated that these compounds act at the level transmembrane signal processing rather than at the level of ligand-receptor complex formation. The influence of phenosan and phenosan-K on the activity of brain receptors being due to antioxidants interaction with a hydrophobic moiety of these receptors or the action of antioxidants on the second messengers system. It is proposed that this in vitro action of phenol antioxidants, at concentrations exceeding 10 mcM, is a result of the antioxidant's non-specific interaction with cell plasma membranes and alteration of physicochemical properties of membrane lipids caused by these inhibitors of free radical reactions.